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qiuences too veil if thoe actod t w shoiited th oy "h, mammy is dy I
Even inow li'fresh-screw Mvas-paced upon hie exôlaiined.
suolh~srefusedde'~onding~ thair children o The othèrs ra to ber, clasping their
th t ouper sliool." Not nlyverthey- ittle'ibnd and calling their ainnui'..
tfiieàtned-to 'b evit>d,'bütthey wvre "Johniny said she, falintly bring ,
alsosi-efuséd'inploytnent on the public adi-ik.
wors. Thidsvas ensily inanaged as Lord Hle biought her a vessel of water, fron
Cliernil'i deptities had'tlie sole manage- whicitushe dranlz; sie thon ate sotne of
met of thelnt So, -it wias easy to find th lieves
some protence for refusing the obstinate. N What ails you, mammtuy V' said a little

Mr. Sly had the seat of his gig cramiied tling; isting at her kiees, and çlacing
with'iBibles sud tracts ; he also -id a er tiny hands int hers.
quîantity of bread and broken ment. Lizzie Nothing, pet nothing. I atît well
Ellis sat beside hien. nowic" an the poor womian stroked the

ilWtVhat way shall we go to-day, Lizzie ?" little dixttt oend
said Mr, Sy, tas they were going out of the "t Oit, mannnîty, Ithre's a lady and jiitle-
avelnue. muant I taid another, as he saw Mr. Sly

"I don't wiell know. What would yo drive te thi door.
say if wve called oi that Mrs. Sullivan ? " t Think God 1" said she, clasping hier
Site Nrns with te titis mning ;ier sou hands and look ing ui. l Tihope they have
wüaà ou the works, but was sent homet, as cot to save uts.11
sie wouldn't send the other chiliren te Good-day, ma amn" said fr. Sly.
lié sehool; she wnted Ie to get hitti ce Thi is is a miserable place, itaanit ;' and

bak. lie looked out the wrotched cabint in at
" Do io tlthink ins the Lord moved her : most coimmiserating tminner.

is she penitétnt, Lizzi ? " Intdeed it is, sir,"I sild M Sullivan,
ti Sie loolste 1> bvery poor. i'm sur with it crtsy. ' It is a poor place for a

shte'is for I 'told hier there was no use in lady and jintleman to coue te bit tettin,
intei-forintg unless she. lot tht otiers go to if people cati keel froi starving now, it's
school. She said nàtilng, but sigled." entif. I mie sorry I haven't. 'i sette for the

t Wlîat a stiff-neckeCi propl thev are, lady," and she> bowed to Miss Ellis.
love but God iardenîs thtoes le ri i 1- Dot't mind, iat'atit," itdti 'Mr. Sly
stroy, we> ctin staild. Woild you lot this little

Nelly Sullivan was sittin at tlhe table ciîtp hold muy iorse for n mîotiient? "
itlier poor cildren befe then ,is a I Yes, sir. Min, Joliitny, atId honldth

di1, of turnipeps nnd cabbage leaves, jintleiantt's horse.
spriiikledwvih sait. Tu chlldren vat Miss Ellis iwas all this titme takig n
ravenously ef this conre far. view of the cabin. The roof wras broken

Sa.n Yi ou't youî ate any? aid in several parts, and the rain liad forned
one>. into little pools et, ti ciy floor., Il a

"No, alaiha, ne at; > ae ay ; tshure corner al bed of straw Iy on the coid
there'inot ciuffor y)fselfs!" ground A vessel iwas placel in the bed

"But mianmy, you weie walking all to receive the 'dropping rain. There as
the miornin'; shiire you're -hingry snd an uiner rout, but it ivas nesertèed, as
ydt didà't ste anything thèsé tirb daysy" being unfit to be occupied, for the roof

The niother looked 'atIiîe'doarse foodi iad ntrly fallei,1. A few enbersburned
unfit for pigs, and lier eyes glistenedishe on the literth, and the emiaited, ialf-
tliëii looked at ber wretchted children, snd clad looking children crowded arounid 1t.
sb'iined aiay as th> ters trickled doîri Miss Ellis knew little of the poor; caged
ber witIered chéeks. in lier father'lsplendid house. surrounded

No, 'said she to ierself ba bncil'a it by every luxury, she wotndered why. the
is tley haven't enuif. God lielp tiem f people should be per at alI, or htve.sucl
My God,Ti dying ;" ad she squeezed wetclhed lhovels to live in. It is only
her liands üpon ber sides, and sat ulîon an lately she began-t to comprelend Mr. SIy,
old sfool. lier yoitng and sensitive hteart ias touched

lOh! n niy, namy! t is so toigh at Ile tailes and scenesof misery site iad
I cah't ate it's chokiug 'me said one' heard and witiessed. She night have b-
litite thing. comie a minîisteriug angel but :ier artfuL

"und mci to said another. guide snothered Ihes6 aspirations of gen-
b if we bad a bit ef brcad or a suil tiL ity i hêr brenst, by tolting lier that

df nilk, ors prati-," siid another. ali tieir sufferings'were sent by the Lord
Here, pet," said J.iny a ittle boy to filict thIInt fr tihir sii and to lead

about twelve years iere," and hi pickel theim to'riglteousess.
tË* softestbits for the youngest.' He thein î HoeN do yon live Iore at all, na n?"
gotsodie.and took itte hie motir. I. Heo, said Lizzie, as she glatîc niaitl thiesigns
motherat tis," sald hé ad i e piàèd of lretcedtess"tat surroutded'lier.
the coarse food.in lier baud. nlly I don'tkno rniiss e havt1t'

She groaedI H rubbld 'her fac-t lad a^ bit thise to days but sàone cabbtage
s c5vered'with a cold s V ö 'a" andtirip Icaves. I didi't att it tîy

î ïnm immy, wa ails you ? self to-day. God tîo , I arntiii 1


